Bare-root Seedling and Direct Seeding Demonstrations

- A series of demonstrations to illustrate **New Techniques** and planting methods to improve success and value in **Streamside Forests**
- Witness plantings and participate in discussions on best management practices for **Water Quality, Streambank Stabilization, Timber Stand Improvement, & Wildlife Habitat**
- Details and schedules can be found at: [www.ksforestryassociation.org/streamside-forestry-demonstrations](http://www.ksforestryassociation.org/streamside-forestry-demonstrations)
- For more information contact Shane Neel at **785.617.0717** or [shane@ksu.edu](mailto:shane@ksu.edu)

---

**No-till nut planter for large seeds**

**Grain drill for small seeds & cover**

**No-till bareroot seedling planter**

**Forestry and wildlife demonstrations and discussions**